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At CMH, the HELP team 

works with  patients using four 

specific interventions. HELP 

was started at CMH in January 

2012. 

Orientation / Visiting –  to 

provide support and   

prevent mental confusion 

during hospitalization 

Feeding Assistance – meal 

assistance (opening    

packages, cartons, etc.)  

and companionship 

Early Mobilization –       

assistance with walking 

and simple range of mo-

tion exercises 

 

Therapeutic Activities – 

cognitively stimulating 

activities such as memory 

sharing, trivia, current 

events and word games. 

 

The goal of HELP is to     

reduce the occurrence of 

functional decline and 

prevent the onset of     

hospital acquired delirium. 

Through the use of these 

four interventions, HELP 

supports to facilitate pa-

tients’ return to home. 
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HELP At A Glance 

January 2012-June 2018 

 1480 

          Enrolled patients 

 23649 volunteer 

hours 

 77154 interventions 

Delirium Facts  

Rebecca Holinshead was the 

HELP intern for 7 weeks 

throughout the summer. Re-

becca is a Therapeutic Recrea-

tion / Sports business student 

at the University of Waterloo 

Delirium is a sudden onset of con-

fusion that develops over a short 

period of time. It can cause   

changes in a person’s behavior, 

mood, and thinking. Delirium is 

considered a medical emergency, as 

it is often caused by a reaction to 

medication or an illness (CCSMH, 

2009). 

According to the Canadian  

Patient Safety Institute (2018),  

delirium is common, impacting up 

to 30 percent of hospitalized geriat-

ric patients., and can be prevented 

in up to one third of these patients.  

HELP works to prevent or treat 

delirium by offering frequent re-

orientation, support, and answering 

questions the patient may have. 

Studies show that HELP is effec-

tive in reducing how frequently 

people develop hospital acquired 

delirium by as much as 40% 

(Patterson, 2014). 

HELP also encourages patients to 

eat, drink fluids, provides con-

sistent conversation, and provides 

opportunity for regular exercise, all 

of which can help prevent onset of 

delirium. 

HELP Intern 

Rebecca gained hands-on experi-

ence working with patients by 

filling the role of a volunteer, as 

well as working under the Elder 

Life Specialist to learn about 

completing assessments, inter-

ventions used,  

volunteer coordination, and com-

piling the results of patient and 

volunteer surveys. 

We were very fortunate to have 

this young student in our program 

and wish her the best in her future 

endeavors! 

Theresa Milani and  

Rebecca Holinshead 



 
Volunteer Satisfaction Survey Results 

In July 2018, HELP volunteers com-

pleted their annual satisfaction sur-

vey. The results of this survey show 

that the majority of volunteers thor-

oughly enjoy the HELP program. 

100% of volunteers would recom-

mend HELP  as a volunteer  

opportunity to friends and family. Vol-

unteers identified possible areas of 

improvement, and overwhelmingly, 

they felt the program was rewarding 

.and worthwhile. 

Upcoming Training for Current Volunteers 
In November 2017, May and 

June 2018, HELP volunteers 

participated in Gentle Persuasive 

Approaches (GPA) Training in 

order to increase their knowledge 

and competency when working 

with patients with dementia.  

Volunteers learned a number of 

terms related to dementia, as well 

as approaches for handling specific situations that 

may come up during their time with patients.  

  

 

 

Some of the key points were the 8 A’s 

of dementia, and the components of 

the verbal redirection strategy. 50 % of 

HELP volunteers are now GPA 

trained. 

The next GPA Training session will be 

taking place in October 2018.  

The HELP program is always looking 

for ways to improve the program and 

build on the volunteers’ existing 

knowledge.  

 

Volunteer Recruitment 
A number of CMH’s past 

HELP volunteers have gone on 

to pursue careers in medical 

fields, and they attribute the 

program to providing them with 

invaluable hands-on experience 

in a hospital setting.  

Training 

Sessions:  

October 18, 19, 25, 26 

1-4 pm 

CMH Meeting Room 4/5 on 

C2 

 
           Volunteer Spotlight 

Since the HELP program started, 4 of our 

previous volunteers -Jasmine Bhinder, Talha 

Khan, Manar  Al-Aubodah and Adam 

Gabara—have gone on to attend medical 

school. The volunteers credit the HELP 

program with giving them valuable hands 

on experience which helped them in pursu-

ing their career goals.  

This month, the HELP team is saying good-

bye to 3 volunteers. 

Nadia Deodat– has accepted a policy analyst 

position up north. 

 

Adam Gabara—has been accepted 

into medical school. 

Mewish Khan— will be pursuing 

volunteer positions closer to her 

home. 

 

A number of  HELP volunteers are 

celebrating milestones with the 

program this September. 

2 years—Chris Taylor, Margie 

Webb, Donna McDougall 

3 years—Julianne Lehmann, Karen 

Howes 
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  Possible future training sessions 

include seminars on death and  

dying, mental health education, and 

end of life care information.  

 For more information or to make 

suggestions for other learning   

opportunities for HELP volun-

teers, please contact    Theresa  

       The HELP program is cur-
rently looking to recruit 
volunteers for a training 
session in the fall. For more 
information on HELP and 
possible volunteer   oppor-
tunities, please     contact 
the Elder Life Specialist,  
Theresa Milani. 

4 years—Edie Shields, Yolanda 

Axbey 

5 years—Shannon Langford 

6 years—Diane Gregorasz, Kathy 

Lalonde, Barbara Cowles 

 

December, January, and May see 

even more milestones for some of 

our other volunteers. 

HELP is very fortunate to have 

such dedicated volunteers who 

make this program possible.  



Patient Comments 

 

HELP patients complete a 

patient satisfaction survey prior 

to discharge. In 2017, 99% of 

patients reported that they 

found the program helpful.     

The activities that were       

identified as being most helpful 

were early mobilization,     

visiting and therapeutic activi-

ties.  

These surveys are also have a 

space for patients and family     

members to leave comments 

and suggestions for the      

program. Some of the com-

ments HELP received were:  

“I laughed every day!” 

“I was very de-

pressed when I came 

in and the volunteers 

helped uplift me.” 

“Volunteers took the 

time to just listen! 

This meant more to 

our mother than any-

thing else!” 

“EXCELLENT. I 

would like to have 

thanked everyone 

personally for the 

help you all gave 

me.” 

Thank you HELP volunteers! 
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HELP Volunteer Comments 

In Summer 2018, volunteers com-

pleted their annual       satisfaction 

survey.  When asked what volun-

teers enjoy most about their experi-

ence with HELP, some of the re-

sponses received were:  

-“I like meeting the patients, 

and seeing their progress from 

when they come in to when they 

go home. To me it is a very re-

warding program  

very rewarding program – it  

-”It does a lot for me as well 

as the patients.” 

“I enjoy keeping patients 

company, and seeing them 

improve over time. I felt like 

I was making a positive im-

pact on patient’s mental and 

physical health. I also was 

able to experience many 

different possibilities, and 

work on my communication 

skills. “ 

“..Seeing progress from 

week to week with a patient. 

They appreciate my time 

most visits and I learn some-

thing new every shift. “ 

“I love gaining such great 

experience through the pro-

gram so that I can apply it in 

my future jobs and my ca-

reer. I especially love com-

ing in and improving the 

lives of patients as I feel I 

have contributed something 

to the community .” 

Volunteers Yolanda and Mary walking with 

HELP patient 


